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ftcntesoejiiee ia'te so do- -

.0- - fiTM to; th( conviction that
; WM '. wlilchare the state creatures.

tboy may not be
masters. .This belief ;was expressed in''. i. i . - ...i.... .. - .

v"'

i)( " thesiatecontitutkn:;6ver a decade ngo,
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The Hepubllcan party has
IfbeeBeontrollod by leaders rwho were con

jWhas' heid' :llio ' power to nullify the
r'i&. 'cpusMiuwon, uy uiuine 10 inuviuu inu

W' leguhjtlon to entorce It.
? ' JK 4 Tlr'rnflioirV tn ,In flila ntipn tnrrrt at Mia

last session of the legislature, though a bill
of moderate character, which was
prepared by Senators Wallace and Leo, a
Democrat and a Republican, was forced
upon lis consideration. It again in lis
state convention took lis stand in favor of
the nullification of the constitution, rcf us- -

the demand of some of its members
lhat1tr Bhouid declare" Itself in

T&3-'- - -
&

:

the control, of the railroads
ifsfrequlred by the fundamental law. The

party has, by the action"Kepabllcan of its
.pMdenbeen put in an attitude of hostility

X Ajiq.thVpopular opinion that the railroads of
MMate need, to be restrained, and that

reo,uiremcnt3 of the constl- -

xtttwn;snouia oe maue eiiective. a large

wmss

rank and file ofiliftRei"'w '
ny wTtli this opinion.
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UieyAyluliavotoYote,

wuw VVUlkV VM. VtlC
'jBemibllcan party in power, and narticu- -., larjy''.by the character of Its candidate.
w. tuay is cruet among the leaders of the
ipriy who have shapejl its policy. lie Is

) V l"iBWfely Identified with the corporations.
"' i;4j,i';''le'mteresta have been iu llls care" ll0
I fy M'li Intents, their servant. Tim issue

unnmu.wcui uiiu we jwiiiu tuuiu HOI IHJ

Bteresharply defined than it is by the can- -
KIliS AtJttkt-n- ,1amm1,mi 41tn a l.nt II...RMunmwo uiciuscAvtx,. iud uiiu uciuir ul liih

rSPeoieWd the.other of the corporations.
ijSafet'Tho coriiestwiU be a live and animated

ffeajf one, as it is to be waged between a Bincero
and warm popular demand andn slroiiL'

f 7 adverse interest. The issue can hanily be
JKJW .ln.V4A.l In fi.In... Af ,l. ,Aun 11..TfiX " UUUUUIU. Ul JU,T Ul IW) tCUIIIVl UJ. IUO

times. It was a rash thing to provoke the
, feeling which has been raised by the deli-nlte- ly

shown purpose of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad to choke, competition in

I its business.' The constitution undoubtedly
expresses tneaeciaeu opinion or. tno people
,unb xuujivuu uuiujieiiuou 13 ucueucnu 10

4'the state. "When therefore the state's grcat- -
railroad deliberately undertakes to defy

yvTJiis.opmionanu mo aw wnicn expresses
OreeK has met Greek and the tug of

the Democratic
p 4 ' r?'- - Jfrwatanaa m. with rtne. people.

stands in with
I.vXKHferj'ennsylvanla .railroad. "VI10 can
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'' KtMkreirda Osneaclal aoclety. a localct ; jlxjti-'mKrtt-
.

junwn oi weunreeu.DMKB,ackeu wnety av
ite riaiet tteetlng m defecating ,by formal

wslm iheattompt to make the Hon:
A'.X;KeUy aJgtouslsBuerat the com
Ing convention of ,thls order la Brooklyn
Mxihtortli.iTbererrwhaiMnatnraay,
')nicleraWe heatamonf'the mmbenpf
ttJt?C., Xj:,,of which .Mr. Xelley ban.

the mannecof his rejectloh
.M muiisier vj lwuyaaq Auatna. x nw nas '

Intenalfied 'since the publication of the In-

discreet tetter of Bishop Keane, of Rich
inond, toMrVKelley, l'n'whk!K,'thegrb"UBd,
Is taken that his successive rejections by

4twd,foreign powers were flings at the Tope,
'and 'the whole. Catholic population of the'
United 8tates.

The local society did well in calUng a halt
on foolish attempt to make Keiley he had away,
,i.;i..i,.i... .l. 1..1 have moiauumuiiy jiiiiiiiuik uibujcuv .uo .n
refusal of Italy and Austria to receive I

htm . Mr. Keiley's bold and' honest denun-
ciation of the government of Victor
Emanuel in Richmond is alleged as the
chief reason for his rejection, but there
wcroTiiccpur springs flowing through this
result. Therb been many savage
critics of theMlpiomatic policy etSecretary
Bayard, and they saw in the Keiley case a
good opportunity to get rid et their venom.
It is related that through them all the
smait sayings of the newspaper paragraphs
about " air. Keiley, whom they speak of
so highly" were diligently collected, and,
after being properly magnified, were trans-
lated and printed in the Italian and Aus-
trian nowspaper9. There were not want
ing, loe, European diplomats who, with
no friendly feeling for ilm United States,
lent their voices to the nntl-Kcile- y

clamor.
Add to these causes the fact that the

Italian minister to Austria is a bastard
son of Victor Emanuel and that Adstria,
never considcratu for the United Slates,
wished to appease the anti-Austri- senti-

ment of Italy. How could it be expected
tliat the intrepid Keiley would withstand
these forces leagued against V

St. Bernard's society deserve commenda-
tion for the stand they have taken against
the proposed effort to drag Mr.
Keiley's Catholicity into his rejection by
Italy and Austria. roljiW n.i- - ,'
...iiuwum mm water. They do not mix
well; and when the attempt is made to
mingle them, politics, lik l" --,,V ""-- 'i;
pots on

The coming railroad extremity will be the
poeple's opiwrt unity.

n
It has bcon recently noted that the Cur.

rent, a bright' periodical that
claimed Chicago for Its home, had
forced to suspend publication duo to ilnanclal
embarrassment. Its editor and founder,
KdgarL. Wnkeman, has well nigh
driven to distraction by his misfortune lie
bad prior to bis venture in the Current
onoof the most trusted Northern corres-
pondents of the I.oulsvillo Courier-Journ- al,

and is described by Jils friends as a of
lrroproachablo habits. Ho has lost in hi
literary undertaking $20,000 of his own
money and $5,000 raised by a stock com-
pany. This is much to be dDnlorod. for the
Current was a chippy, bright periodical that--

ou iuiuu iuu uuiu uuiwcon mo uauy news-
paper and the more or less heavy magazine.
It contained much excellent literary matter
and was fast growing into public apprecia-
tion when overtaken by financial disaster.
It is to be hoped that it will soon rise from
Its ashes brighter and better than before.

It is to be a battle of proved Integrity aud
admitted corruption.

Ckiahuttes'io the number of 1,058,749,23s
were consumed hut year ; this indicates
alarming Incrcaso tbo spldor-leggc- d young
man.

Tjiosk who lay the flattering unction to
their souls that summer is getting ready to
hid adieu toihat aoctlon el the country lying
along the Atlantic seaboard, will doubtless
grlovo to learn that cool experience aa
those through which we are now passing, are
by no means notable Tho Now York Her-ai-d

recalls that in 1ST4 frosts occurred in
Now York and Massachusetts for six conioo-utiv- owmcA:.??JEy..dsya in the'our state

, - r 1 "", uu. uio .uuuniug nuiiwnjL'er temper- -

!WEei. Jt iFiX- - that it was ature was as high as usual or higher inal

companiea

nu

most ail sections of the country. In Aumut.
187C, there were destructive frosts in Minne-
sota on the 21st and in Now York state light
frosts on the 23d and 2ith, but the Boquel Was
not an exceptionally cold September in the
northwest. In 1677 was reported as far
south as Capo .May on August 13, and in
Iowa a week later; but the temperature of
the ensuing September was higher than
usual over the whole country except on the
Rocky Mountain slopes. In 1878, so mem-orabl- o

for its line crops, occurred In
Dakota on August Kith, in Massachusetts a
week later; and, in Iowa, Connecticut and
New York on the 21th, while September of
that year was abnormally warm over almost
all parts of the United States,

Tub summer resort hotel proprietors newgroan because tholr victims rre' fleeing to
their homes; they should not comnlaln. how.
oyer, for they have had a rich harvest.

Mn. Day fully nnd broadly, ails the re?
quirements of a candidate presented for a
business ofllco to be administered busl-ne- s

principles, and ho possesses overy
quality necessary to unite the opposition to
the Republican candidate. Ho is honeat.
capablp. aud trained oul as n mcUiodical,
faithful buslncss-thaii- , and ho un-
doubtedly polish largo veto in this clly
miadelphUrfimes.

t --s m
John ffHKBMAN, In his opening speech or

the Ohlft campaign, acknowledges the 'good'
Intentions or President Cleveland." This Is
probably more than the preildent would
coowxleto Sherman.

Pat SpKKby. the Chicago turlman, used
i b k bsotbtaok and aUhla bov. aud la now

worth two hundred Uiouaaud of the' dollars
WW K KilWJIIfl llUt. , ,. '
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"I iMTM't writes It yet,'. X replied I
tooged to add, 'ad never to," but
toseaow i eenia be.

"WeU-yoaam- prose pays beet What
other editors tare, you bee Interviewing

'nonet I never want to see another la
attaiT.llte!". .
u'Heleened back la, hie chair and laughed
heartily j theotltb mock gravity, '

: "Tin glad to hear that, for you're, realty
qohe-dangero- By the "way, why.tllu

aay your nanae wm Jonea T. --You mightea known I ahould flhd you out. Editors
99JSf L"A 10?.evyth,Rt m-t- 0,i I In nnfallo lMiHuUona of Tie--are MIm Madeline Meredith, Oartb.
lyour brother Jeff and 1 were chums at Eton

M4nfiml'i '
.

Ohrt I said, liatsurprlsed 1 1 didn't.

sOfooure not llow could you? "
'"And I'm not Mb Meredith of Grata any

longer," I said, with an effort of proud oom-peaur- e.

"Papa lost all his money, and our
UttU wu MAirl iluun natt 'f fori 'ais.l ..TaST in

his ship at the Cape, and Aunt Adelaide
aran'ewant me. any. longer; so i name to
London to Mrs. Kent's she's my old nurse

and t earn my bread by my pen."
.,-- I could not help telling .him all that ho
seemed to make,' in spits of tnyseirt but i
Ottered the, last words proudly, and ho did
not smile at all, but looked very grave.

"I wonder,- - Miss Meredith, it you over
heard Jeff speak of Harold Casholton ?

"Oh, yes, often I" and then I paused In
some confusion. Mr. 'Harold Casholton had
been my brother's "guide, philosopher and
friend," and. in one way and another X had
heard more than enough of htm all ray life,
tbourfb, through my having no mother, I
had never been at Oarth when JcO'a friends
visited him. In lact, I had worshipped him
secretly and afar off from JelTs descriptions

and made blm the hero of more than one
romance ; and, now tboro ho was, silting In
mv Mivlulr anil rhnttfnir to me as if ho

I had known mo all my life as, indeed, I sup--.
this Mr. 's peso in

i .... , it.. I mentioned to bun.

been

TTn

uuii eiuruij uiuab
mo iu i 'AO. .., r naii. iU.i

him

'

very Uttlo
been

been

roan

vi

an

such

frost

frost

will

m
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my brother, ho stood up to go, and desired
me not to forgot the story ; but then, more
than ever, I resolved not to write, no doubt
he would accept it from more pity.

Three months passed away, aud I was on
terms of almost civility with my hated
editor; but I had written nothing for the
Arlington on that point Iwm obstlnato nor
bad I told Mr. Casholton very much about
myself or my own affairs boyend the flrt
sudden burst of conlldonce, which seemed
inevitable. What 1 wrote and how I suc
ceeded I never talked about In spite of
several very Insinuating questions ; but
about Jell" I would talk for hours, and he did
not seem to weary of tbo subject, oither.

Sometimes I accompanied him to an after-
noon concert at St James' hall or a matin 00
at the Lyceum, and ho was always very kind
and aiionuvo ; out 1 couiu never get over 1110

fact that he had laughed at tny poetry. Had
ho laugbod only at myself I. should Cava for-glv-

snd forgotten It.
One evening ho called after lmvlngabsentod

himself for a fortnight, aud I was wondering.
In spite et myself, what could have happened
to hi in. I was about to call Mrs. Kent to
light the gas, though it was ouilo bright,
wben ho stopped mo.

"Don't rlug for llttbtt," ho said, in his lazy
way ; "I want to talk to you. 1 have some- -
IMIUK imjf M..it;uiai us ajt .uautiuuu. uuti a
want to Hay it to you alone. "Madeline"- -

and somehow ho got possession of tny hands
"I love you j I want you lor my wife; I

want to take care of you, dear, if you will let
mo."

"I can't help It," I returned, feebly and
vaguely.

"No, ofcourno not, I don't want you to.
Darllnc. you must have seen that 1 loved
you, and you surely must care for mc a Uttlo
In return I"Mt"mVM 1 V3

iur
.t,i

as

gone nyjorover. . tijlglit
Lhavo boon cool anil proiul, haughty and Ue

flant, lanri""ci in ul face and told
acornm: M love a", ho had scorned my

him
poetryj

nistvad of which I stood trembllne and
bluslilnp in Ids arm, vrhllo be kissed tny
face and called me all sorts of pretty names ;
and In spite or myself, I confess I liked it.
It is humiliating, It is horrid, hut It is true
I did love the handsome, hateful editor.

' Darling," ho cried, holding me from him
at arm's-length- , "you're a vixen you're
too fond of that vagrant poet you detest mo
cordially : still, Madeline, I love you, and I
bollevo I have loved you from that day whenyourprosenco made a spot of sunsbino inmy very shady editorial don. Somo day
perhapsyou will learn to care a Uttlo about
mo."

Six months allorward we wore married at
St. George's, Hloomsbury ; and when Jell"
came home and heard all about it, thought
he would have gone out or lib mind with
Joy. Ifow I write what" I ploase for theArlington ; and though the editor goes over
It, ho does not dare alter a syllable, be that
lu that respect I have gained my point I
have con nuerod mv llrot editor. A'mm tl.n

.. Xcto Moenor A uguat.

PERSONAL.
Ida Lewis, the Newport heroine, has lost

the Newfoundland dog that was iter compan-
ion swimmer.

ATTonNEV General Garland will loave
Washington to-d-ay for a short visit to hi
homo in Arkansas.

Dn. Loewe', companion and 'secretary of
mv iud air .uuses druiuoiiure, will soon IiaVO
ready for publication his memolrsor tlio dead
philanthropist.

Rev. Henry Wand Hekciier hasacccptcd
the invitation of the committee of
aldermen to dollver a eulogy on General
Grant in that city.

The Crown Princess Stonhanio, or Aus-
tria, contributed some original drawings for
a picture dook ana accepted pay at the rate
given to other artists, though alio presented
tbo money to a charity.

JosEru Bailv, of Mllior township, Perry
county, has died suddenly, aged 76. lie was
state treasurer in 1851, a member or the last
constitutional convention and a member of
I'ongressuuringthe 37tnand48lh Congresses.

Senator SnERUAN opened the campaign
for the Republicans at Mount Gilead, Ohio,
on Wednesday in a prepared speech. Much
01 me was uevotea to the Koiid Southjwd criticism of the administration at Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Radiiabai, a Hindoe widow, has
created an excitement in India by beginning
business in her own name as a booksellorT
contrary to the laws of Manu, which have
not been previously infringed for three thou-
sand years.

Guv Min, a Chtneso orator, told the roligl-ou-s
poopleorsan Francisco rocently that hethought it curious that the Americans wouldspend millions to secure a home for his coun

trymen in neaven, wniie tnoy reiuso them
such a boon in the United States.

Senator John P. Miller has invited
all the .California congressmen to meet him
for consultation rolatlvo to further leglslv
tion sumrestod bv defect In the flhlnran n.
atrictlon act This action has been suggestedby Judge Sawyer's decision or Monday lastgranting remanded Chinese the right to ap-
peal tolho supreme court of the United

Dartmouth's Law Endowuient.
By agreement between the trustees of Dart-

mouth college and the heirs and executor of
the late Judge Joel Farker, who left fSO.000
to found a law school in connection with
Dartmouth college, the law school pro-
ject has been given up. This agreement pro.
vides that tbo ontire Parker fund shall be
used to endow a professorship of law ar.M po-
litical economy in tiio college and if the in-
come oxcocda the amount of that claim it
shall be used for the general purposes et the
college. There is a clause that lu case it law
departmbnt ia
Shall go to It.

ostablished fund

The Export Cotton Trade.
The exports of cotton from, the United

States during July, 1881, amounted to 113,608
bales,'55,0,3(M pounds, Valued at 10,130,872.
EleOn months ended July 31, 18S5, 3,000,703
ba's, l)8Bo,&ls,23t pounds, valued at Iipjl.
tta,MB; ftleveu aaonths ended July 31, 1884;
8,81,7t blel,8W,Bll,H iiounds, valued at

. X- V (r w r
.rii
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over this

who llyea, tal a tan, Immm a'Man hex.
Her tiny i1dnoe a rteannid ' la' nnarteto-oraU- a

aanHsrfcitown aa; Walnat Mill. The
dwettinf aonatots era common organ box,
IxSgMnddlinenatoiia. On the eastern aide--

a dry good boa 1 about one-thir- d the alzo
'of the main, atruelure; are no ahlu-gle- a,

or Wllng, or unexcelled sad unequaled
paaani roonnir, oai laawea a rew ureaavaa ci
ragoarfet flanked by a pieoe of dilapidated
oilcloth." The portals or the'manahm open
toward the fenoe, and they are wide and

the box having been
take out entirely to give a

tenon to the building. A atrip
of oalMo'MMwera lor a door, like a drop-curtain- '

of o Punch and Judy "Aggregation.''

I

I

winaowa, common or uowea, mere are
non. x.

The weoun who occupies this strange
abode 1 a Master named Xlrelo MoBvaney,
wboMysalMenoe lived In lows with her
staters, btad from thMr abuse to Omaha
Ave years ago. She has been employed as a
domestic by a number of Omaha families,
who all speak well or her. Not long ago, al-
though perfectly well and buxom to the eye.
she became possessed of the crary notion that
she is diseased with an inlectlous malady.
sne went ouaoraerriea ana asicea aamission

several ehrltr.

semen

"with

Boston

speecn

There

and - r.Ing rcrased admission, she set .up house-
keeping in her novel hut, squatting on the
ground she occupies. She is about 83 years
old, ladylike in manner, bnt undoubtedly
insane

VAHJfMll'M MOQBAMMIC.

Commeut of th EagUiJ. Pre ea the lrlh
leader's Dablln Spest-b- u.

Mr. Parnell's Dublin speech has thoroughly
aroused the Conservative press of England.
The Timet says that no prudent politicians
can. underrate 'the importance or the action
taken by tbo Irish Nationalists at tholr con-

ference. "Mr; Parnell's programme,'! con-

tinues the Timet, "may, however, meet
with a fate similar to that which befell O'Con-noll'sa- ta

tlmo when tbo Irish, were as con-

fident a they are now. Mr. i'arnell demands
the repeal or the Union. So the Irish ques-

tion is no longer a question of local
This might be acceded to by Eng-

land, which will never listen to a plan for the
soinratton of Ireland."

Tho Standard says : " Mr. Parnell has de-
clared, war, It will be a shame and u disaster
if English statesmen or both parties fall to
baffle him. We do not pretend to ignore the
dan cor to which the Imperial unltyls exposed.
Mr.l'arncll now holds a strong hand. Tholato
Liberal majority In Parllamentoould afford to
Ignore him, but It will be different in a Parlia-
ment evenlybalanced between the twoparties.
Mr. Parnell has, howovcr, rivals by the
score. Ho knowa very well how precarious
his tonure of authority is. If both the
Whigs and Tories make It clear from the
outset that Mr. Parnell's demand for homo
rule will be met by firm opposition his

will be doomed."
Tho JVcu-- - takes advantage or the uxcllo-mo- nt

over Mr. Parnell's bold declaration for
Irish indopendnnco to exhibit tbo advantage
which a largo liberal majority would be to
tbo country. Tho Liberals, argues the Jyeir.i,
are more likely to oppose tbo Parnclllto de-

mands than the Conservatives.

UNSPOKEN VOWS.
Tho roguish surges laughed In glee,
Ac she plunged and surged In the shining sea.

My Venus Anadyomenc :
A nd alt tbo vagabond winds made bold
To touso and tangle her hair of gold.
Oh, her foot was light and herflguro trim,
And I was trylng'to teach bcr to swim;
And the Joy I hud to bold her land.
And to let her cover nia up with sand,
And to hear her laugh ring clear and free,
'Twas altogether too much for mo ;

Jty the shining sea, by the surges' roar,
The maid must be mine for evermore,
I vowed, but tbo vow came ne'er to fruit.
Her volco was sweat as nlovo-9trun- g lute,
And ho said, " George, I beg your pardon.
Hut you do look such u guy In that
Funny old bathing suit."

And I was mute.
From the .V. 1. .S'mm.

" A Crick In the Buck" Is many tlms a symp-
tom or kidney disease. Hunt's Kidney and
Liver Remedy will cure It.

For women In delicate health, no medicine
equals Hunt's Remedy. All teraalo complaints
aic.-porn- "' ? "-- ll never full,

rerpetual SleileMneu
Fas the exquisite torture practiced by Euro-

pean vuX Asiatic victims whom they desired to
punish with uttnuji. cruelty. Nature, although
no tyrant. Is Just as Inexitnvno In her law, and
therefore visits myriads of good citizens with
the same torture for the transgressions of hoi
code. Elthor over-taxei- l jnrccuperated men-ta- t

and norve forces 1 at. ably demand their
dues and proper compeuaatlon or the full pen-,alt- y

must come. Outside assistance therefore
becomes an absolute necessity. Nothing can
satisfy the full conditions but Durrr's I'cbe
Malt Wiiukky, and 11 should consequently be
used promptly. It Is stimulant without Injur!
ous reaction, nourishment without a trace of
Inflaming poUon to croate unnatural cravings
and destroy assimilation of food, and a healthy

--tonic to restore normal strength and hardy mus-
cles without superfluous fat to detract from
comfort. All reliable druggists and grocers
have It.

The Collapsed Trust Company.
The needy unfortunates who tried to get thlrdeposits out fouud that there was a poor show.

So they became very mlserableand complained.
n it was natural lor them to do. A collupsetl
Trust Company Is bad. limit Is not half as bad
as a collapsed stomach, worn out by dyspepsia
and debility, for tbo weary and, worn-ou- t
stomach, take Brown's Iron Bitters, the best
preparation of Iron ever made, and the prince of
tonics. Mr. J. A. Hepburn, lies Moines, Iowa,
says, ' I tonnd Brown's Iron llltttrs excellent
for indigestion and Buy et your
druggist. r

BVKCXJLL KOTICES.

Can you tell who Is lu the greatest danger of
catching any Infectious or epldemlo disease T
" Why,"you say, " the person whose bloodls Innn lmnura or lmnovflrlthnd pjinditinn." k,.
actly. Such, pel-sou-

s take special complaints as
dry grass bursts Into name before the sparks ofa locomotive. Pure V"H Is a defense 1 ft mean
safety, and lr. Kennedy' ravorlte Itcmody Is
the mildest, surest and suiest purifier of the
blood. Oar cblof dangers are within ourselves.

VNVJCHTAKIXQ.

TJNDERTAKINQ.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen am Vine Strceis,

YJl.
rersonal attcn Uon given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
.Having secured the services of a first-clas- s me

chanlc, 1 am prepared to do aU kinds or Uphol.
storing at very moderato prices. All kinds et
i uruuuro uiiuoutsrea. uive me a call.

lanlO-tf- d
R. ROTE.

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
...a. 'iodhccos only so per ping, Iat

IIAUTUAN'S Xt

Lx.xa.aTs,

,LOW
BTOHK.

FltONT CIOAB

TJOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
XT 93.00 A SOZXV,

. AT NO. 100 NOUTK QUEEN 8TEEET,
lanistfd Lancaster, P.

A AND SHERRY WINES
--AT-

Eeigart's Old Wine Store.
H. K. SLAYUAKEU, Aoist,

No.
Established 173S.

El'sr Kiva Otbxkt.
feblMfd

EOR BRITISH AND DOMESTIC HOSE,
than ever, go to UECIITOLD'B.

Just received, British and other Hose which we
are selling prices less than they cost manu.
fucturo, being Job Lota from Forced Sales. AlsoUnderwear, tiblrts, Funts. Vests, Overalls'and
otbor goods usually kept In Uents' Furnishing
Mores., l'lcusv call and examlno ueforo you buy.

HKNKY 1IKC11TOLD,
No. Northrsigniirtlielg Stocking. """",F, Ilulldiiig Stone and Sand for sale.

HOl
All ye who sutTer from

Corns or Bunions
Qo and bu
CUBE for

a bottle
cts,

28

at to

w

S.

a at
of .COCIIRAK'S COBW

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
No. U7 and 1J MorUQueeu t , LaaoMUr, Fa.

" It lifuaraaWirdtoglrs satis JacUoa.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
tNEIEST TONIC.

Trade Mark.
QUALITY, PURITY, NOT QUANTITY.

. on Kvery Bottle.
Combining IRON llkRURE VEOKTABLK

TOMIC0. qulekly ana dHnpletely CLEANSES
ana ENKICHES'TIIK IILOOD. Quicken the
nation of the Liver and Kidney. Clears the
Complexion, Make the Bkln Smooth. It does
not Injure the Teeth. Cant Headache or rro
dncMConatlpatton-A- Lli OTIIKK IKON MEDI-
CINES DO. l'byalctans and Drogglnts every,
wbcro recommend It,

recommend Brown' Iron Hitters as a vatuablo
tonic for enriching the blood, and removing all
dyspeptlo lymptom.' It doc not hurt the

Da. It. M. Dsucu.. Rcrnold. Ind., says : ' I
Ironhave prescribed Urown's Hitters in case el

anemia and blood dlsoasei, also when atonlo
sra needed, and Unas proved tnorongniy
factory."

Da. Wk. Dtbrs, an St Mary' St, New Orleans,
La., tay t "Brown's Iron Bitters relieved ine In
a case of blood polaonlng, and I heartily com-
mend it to those needing a purifier.

The genuine ha Trade Mark and crowed rod
line on wrapper. Take no other. Mado only by
BROWN CUEMIOAb CO., nALTIMOKB, HI).

Indies' ITasd Book Usefut and attractive,
containing list or prize for receipt. Informa-
tion about coin, etc , given away by all dealers
in raeaicino, or wauca 10 any aaarets on
of o. stamp.

xJtr
OPECIAL BAIIQAINH.

Special Bargains for This Week
AT THE

HEW TOM STORE.

One Kindred Dozen

All-Lin- en Momie Towels,

11c. worth 20c.

Twenty-liv- e rifces Hand Loom

GERMAN TABLE LINEN
37c., worth 80c. a yard.

ONE CASK FUM. WIDTH

RED DAMASK TABLING,
25c. a yardusual price, 3"Xc.

ONE FULL SIZE

Honey Comb Quilts,
5Sc usually sold at 5c.

One Case Larue LANCASTER QUILTS, only
8TKc. each.

a New Line of DABK GROUND
oATI.NKS In Now Styles at Low.I'rlces.

wr, si & co.,

J.

ooodb.

Opened

; LANCASTER,

U. MARTIN &

REMNANT SALE.

.Wo have placed on the REMNANT COUN.
TEll the Uomnnnts and Odds and Ends of slock
accumulated during the postseason.

REMNANT PRINTS,
At 2c, 3c., to. 3c. a

EEMANT &IMHAMS,
Atlc. a yard.

EENNANT 0HAMBRAYS,
At C'c worth 15c

REMNANT MUSLINS,
At o., 5e., tic. a

Emnant Table Idnens,
At I5c., 'A'c. and 'Oc. a yard.

REMNANT TOWBLINGS,
At 3c, tc, 5c. a yard.

Remnant Dress Plaids.
At Cc worth 12c.

REMNANT DRESS GINGHAMS,
At 6c ; worth 13c.

1,000 Yards Remnant All-W- ool Cassimere?,

FOB BOYS' AND MEN'S SUITS AT
VALUE.

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West KJus and Prince Sts.
LAMCASTXB.

WJLXCUHB, JtOi
wa

W-ATCHE- CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION!
IN FUICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWKLiiY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Ilotel, near Fa. B. B. Depot,
i MM IIWIUUHIUII,D. O.-- Watches and Clock, renalred. re

and adjusted. )y

KIDNEY TROUBLEa DON'T DOSE
affections. Use externally one

Benson's Capclue Porous Piaster thu

rnUB MANBION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

Leading and' Largest Ilotel. Finely loca
ted, elegantly furnished and liberally managed
Electric lights, all modem Improve-meat- s.

orchestra.
' OHAS. McQIiADE,

Jy7-m- d Froprlotor.

s

yard.

yard.

AINT.RAPHAEL WINE,

INFORMATION.
SainUBaphael Wluohas a delicious flavour

ofand is drunk in the principal
Unnnauy,

iiayiui
tliero

irMRrI,;

TA.

CO.

and

;

li

FA.

The

and

The
cities Bussla

Merm ana south unuiiodla,andsoon. The Quantity exported
annually la sufficient proof ?nuitypowers, real connoisseur

Is no that 'can aoHsiuwwi
JarTha SsJni-KaDBa- ComnanT.Talanea.

DeparUoeat the Orosae (Franoe.)

H. E. SLAYMAKEft,

eclpt
(Of

each,

CASE

W w

uiatea
Myd

over

bells,
Good

Aiocnia.
andof iu

while for the
"wine in t ins

Wine
of

M. W BAIT XIKS IITBMT.

lX

HAGER &, BROTHER.

i i LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SUMMER CLOTHING
READY-MADE- .

Oaaeimero Bulta, Llnon Bulta, Pongee Coats and Vests, Alpaca Coats, Plain
Linen Panto, Oorksorew Suits, Sergo Coats and Vests, Seersuoker Coats

and Vests, White Vests, Fanoy Vests, Unen Dusters,
Mohair Dusters, &o., tee., fco.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer INeokwear, Gauze TJndorwoar, Fanoy Flannel Shirts, Balbriggan

Underwear, Half-Hos-e, Whito Shirts, Feather-Weig- ht Drawers, fco.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

"WEAP STOItK.

Carpets and Mattings,
AT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
Mattings,
Carpets,

FROM LATE AUCTION 8ALES AT

Carpets,
Mattings, Carpets,

Also, LOT OF

LOW

Carpets,
Mattings,

WHITE COUNTERPANES,
From the lftto Great Auction Balo In New York, at 65o.- - 75c, $1.00 and up to I3.0U. Tou will getGOOD 1!aKUAI.N9 at

Metzger laughman's Cheap Store,

B

N

LARGE

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.
iletwecn the Cooper House and Berrol Ilorse Hotel.

EXT DOOK TO THE COURT IIOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS I -
oEVEUAIi SPECIAL LOTS

BLACK STLKS
JUST OPENED, 11.(10, 11.12, $1.21 and II.S0. Itcldodly the Itest Silksotrered. Also LUPIN'S IILCK CASIIMEllE and U EN U I ETTA CLOT II a for Mourning

Full Lines All Prices. Also LUPIN'S IJLACK CASUMEKE SHAWLS Bouhle 2nd SFngle?

Jerseys 1 Jerseys Jerseys ! 1

At 50c , Vc $!., fLSS, $1.50. iw, $isu, up.

RE. FAHNESTOCK,
to the House, Fa.

TDOWEBS & HURST,

and 28 North Queen Street.
AUCTION 11AUGAIN8 OPKN'IKU

Mattings,
Carpets.

&

Lancaster.

which shall offer rery low. Velveteens. L'rimliinr.'N 'V,w?' P.i"1" A'?.
lotsof "letterfronC JIambnres7an clceaiit oMn&?vV rCli"f

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. NORTH QUEEN STREET. Lancaster, Pa.

F

a

Next Door Court

26

BRENEMAN.

Mattings,

TOVACCO

PRICES.

!

at r.r
at

1 1 1

nn.ii T .. .. i i...ii.- - ... . ... S.
we T I.laeic ..

."

M.nl. .u. Kli";' .
very good ; now Is the'tlmo to buy them while thoaro here I6ni? I'SdiSSseys. a big drive at 50o t they sell rust ; we have them In alzS JSfcvest elegant quality, only $1.00 nnd Now line

'

26 and 28 - -

LINN A

HUE Aim.

CARD.
Tobacco Growers will find it greatly to their advantage to have 'a

pair of the

"GEM TOBACCO SrffiflRS."
The Best Shears for Cutting Off Tobacco. No Stooping.

S1

NO.

Flinn & Breneman,
AGENTS FOR LANCASTER COUNTY,

162 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PA,

HIRK'S CARPET HALL.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
UEOFEN1XQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to sliow the trade the Largest and Oost Seleoted Linehlbltodln this efty. WILTONS. VELVEW, all the Trading Makes of BODIPANDapicstkV

UA.fl UAnra.DiiAUJUlJLIUU lAilAllAH UAUl-UT- 1CAIA anil nii.iw niituwaown manufacture
Also

speciality. Special Attontionpald to Manufacture of CUSTOM ''ABFETS.FUU Lineof BUGS, WiNDOWIADES.COVEBLETflj

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

OOKS AND STATIONERY.

and

VERV

"."""J'

JiauBJtJFVjtirzaHjjfa quodb.

our
ofLCLOTUS, the

BOOKS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OFFEB AT LOWE8T 1'IiICKS,

s

Blaalc Books, Writing Fupors, Jthirclopcs, lVrltiug Fluids and Imkg,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS, '
Steel reus, Lead FencUs, Pocket Hoeka, mil Books. Letter Books, tnd Assortment Fine aidStaple Stationery.

NOS, 15 17

' AT TUB B1QN OF TUB BOOK.M

NORTH

of

an

QUEEN STREET, ;LANOAflTl, PA.
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